[The functional characteristics of hemostasis of full-term and premature newborn according results of thromboflexography].
The study was carried out using the sample of 40 full-term and 138 premature newborns at 1 - 15th day of live and 20 adult donors. The thromboflexograph TEG 5000 was applied. The study used citrate stabilized venous blood. In full-term newborns the activation of thrombin and fibrin formation (decreasing of constant of coagulation, increasing of velocity of fibrin formation) was detected as compared with adults. In premature newborns shortage of time period of development of reactions of enzyme cascade, shortage of time period of achievement of ultimate amplitude of forming clot and increasing of fibrinolysis were detected as compared with adult donors. The differences in hemostatic system of full-term and premature newborns are characterized by lower functional activity of thrombocytes, decreased strength of forming clots and lower blood coagulation index of premature newborns.